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Exalted Ruler’s Message
I am pleased to report that this Memorial Day our Lodge flags are once
again flying high. Our main flag pole's lines had become jammed and twisted
and, although we had new flags, we couldn't get the old ones down . I contacted Eddie Conlon of Tree Medic Tree Services and asked if he could lend a
helping hand. He showed up that afternoon with a "bucket truck" and repaired
the lines. Thank you, Eddie. Old Glory looks great!
Somehow our flag display in the dining room had gone dark and the
fan was no longer working. I took it off the wall, took it apart and determined
what was needed. My plan was to get the parts and repair it the next afternoon.
However, before I could get the parts Marty Bettencourt, assisted by David
Jewell, got the parts and repaired the flag display. Thanks guys! Additionally,
someone complained to me that the lights illuminating our POW table were
not working. Drawing from my extensive engineering and technical background, I carefully approached the table to evaluate the situation, reached
down and plugged in the lights!
I am very pleased to report that our Lodge received two awards at the
recent Florida State Elks Convention in Orlando. The first award was presented for "Best Opening and Closing Ritual" for the Northeast District. The second award (one we should really be proud of) was for the "Highest Per-capita
Donations to the Harry-Anna Trust Fund" for a lodge of our size (1101 - 1500
members).
The Lodge is still looking for volunteers in many areas. Want to get
involved and become an officer? I'm looking for someone to appoint as Esquire. Who wants to step up?
The grand reopening of the Tiki Bar is getting real close, the plumbing
and electrical are done. The outside needs to have stucco applied, an access
ramp and railings need to be built. Check with the Lodge for the date!
Remember, don't just sit back and complain! Step up to the plate and be part of
the solution.
ER JIMMY
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Eland Message
To my fellow Eland Members, and spouses of Elks:
I would like to thank those who a ended and helped to make the
Elks First Annual Paula’s Ball a success. In case you missed it, it was a fundraiser in memory of Paula Satrang, our past Vice-President, for her favorite
charity “Children’s Therapy Services”. I would especially like to thank Jim
and Marybeth Geronimo for crea-ng commemora-ve pins for the event
which helped to raise an addi-onal $110. for the charity.
SAVE THE DATE - Mark your calendars for the Eland Club’s 41st Annual Luau which will be held on Saturday, July 18th. This is one of our two
major fundraisers for the year and I hope you will be able to join us. We
are currently looking for dona-ons from individuals or local businesses for
our auc-ons. If you have a business or know of someone who can contribute to this event, please contact myself or Marybeth Geronimo who is coordina-ng this event. Prince Pele’s Polynesian Revue will be back by popular demand.
A big thank you goes to those who helped to bake or sell cakes at
the Fish Fry on Friday night, as well as our Monday night dinners. Sharyn
Grace con-nues to lead our Cake Angels so that there is delicious desert
when we need it. The next 5th Friday event will be on July 31 and we thank
you for suppor-ng our Eland Club.
If you are the spouse of an Elk and are not a member of Eland –
why not??? If you missed an Orienta-on and want to know more about
Eland, or how to become a member, please feel free to contact me. You
can also chat with any Eland member during our Monday night cake sales.
We meet the ﬁrst Wednesday of the month at 7:30 pm, the same night as
the Elk’s General mee-ng. Make it a family aﬀair and come join us for
some fun and camaraderie as we raise funds to help the children – the
more the merrier.
Come join us as we work to fulﬁll our mission “Hearts and Hands
Helping Children”.
With warmest regards,
Joan Geronimo, President
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"Prom night at the Elks"
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***Florida Elks Youth Camp***
FEYC Summer Camp
We sent 26 children to the FEYC this summer. Thanks to all who sponsored a child.
Your sponsorship is greatly appreciated by all these children. In many cases they
would not be able to go to camp without our support. This is a GREAT experience
for these children.
THANKS AGAIN for YOUR SUPPORT.
We are planning a bus trip for September of this year. If you are interested in going
on this trip please contact me.
Thanks to all Brothers and Sisters for your donations to the Florida Elks Youth
Camp with your renewal membership. It is never to late to donate money for the
camp. Please continue with your donations of games, sports items and other things
that are appropriate, for the 9-13 year old children who attend our Youth Camp.
They have requested that we not send clothing, as they wish to purchase new clothing items for the less fortunate campers. We continue to need donations, particularly SPORTS equipment that can be used at the camp. Keep them coming!!
If you have any questions about the camp, trip or donations, please feel free to call
me at any time: Irv Stockdale
Cell: 904 315 3773, Home 904 471 7812.
Email: kodagator@bellsouth.net.

Your Continued Support and Donations make this possible.
NOTICES
Lists of current membership candidates (new, transfers or reinstatements) are posted on the Lounge Bulletin Board. Members wanting to
comment on a prospective candidate should contact a Lodge Officer or
send an email to: elks829secretary@gmail.com.
A list of bills-to-be-paid will be posted in the Lounge on the Monday
before each meeting. Detailed budget info is available at the meeting.
A delinquency list is posted in the Lounge; remind people you know on
the list to pay their dues or contact the Secretary if there is an issue.
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New Members for February

Elks Lodge #829 initiated 8 new members in May. Please welcome them as
you see them in the Lodge.
Alphabetically They are: Joseph DeRose, Shon Fleming, Cathleen Harrell,
Dr. Lothar Crueger; Kimberly Maldonado, Stephen Sellmer, James Short,
Clark Trigg

Elk of the Month for June
Elk of the month for June is Kenny Moore! Kenny has been a lifesaver
volunteering his time working in the kitchen. He volunteers on a regular
basis and even lends a hand on unscheduled nights. Thank you Kenny for
your dedication.

Elk of the Month for May
The Elk of the Month for May is Terry Bennett. When I sent out my request for parking help Terry was the first to reply. Additionally, the first
time I met Terry he was walking into our parking lot and explained to me
he only lived a few blocks away and not driving his car to the Lodge
would give us one more parking space to sell. Great spirit Terry and a big
Thank You!
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Lodge Committee Chairs 2014-15
Auditing
Activities
Fraternal
Charity
Membership
Accident Prevention
Per Association
Investigation
Orientation
Youth Activities
Relief
Hoop Shoot
Drug Awareness
Public Relations
Bingo
Eland Liaison
Elks National Fund
Americanism
Government Relations
Veterans Affairs
Parking

Steve Abbott
Ronald Thompson
Jerry Pilkington
Ronald Thompson
Jimmy Dean ER
Bill Lennon
Bruce Kather PER
Ted Beal PDD
Ron Thompson
Irv Stockdale
Jimmy Dean ER
TBA
Jean Lamblin
Vickie Nobles
Bob Catuto PDDGER
Wayne Reyes DDGER
Bob Kershner PER
John Gebert
Harry Waldron
Joann Roope
TBA

471-7061
794-0612
940-0842
794-0612
466-0158
824-6771
501-9928
824-5070
794-0612
471-7812
466-0158

House Committee Chair
Kitchen
Lounge Manager
Game Room

Dennis Ball
Daniel Catuto
Ronald Thompson
Bob Schnabel

814-0124

477-2837
445-7704
669-3510
540-0237
829-6220
814-4055
501-2010
501-4316

794-0612
825-0680

Volunteers are urgently needed for many of these
committees and for the Kitchen and Parking Team. If
you are interested please call the committee chair or
send an email to elks829secretary@gmail.com.
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Serving great food at the
Lodge on Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday & Friday nights.
Check out the calendar for
menus and serving times.

TRIVIA AT THE LODGE ON MONDAYS
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
TRIVIA STARTS AFTER THE PASTA DINNER
PRIZES TO THE HIGHEST SCORING TEAMS
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